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he attendthemedicalsocieties,partlyowingtocircumstancesand partlyto
disinclination, and therefore his qualities could not be fully appreciated by
those who might have been of most use to him.

His son, the Sub-Dean of the Chapels Royal, to whom he was greatly
attached, testifies to the large number of letters of condolence written by
peoplewellknown intheliteraryworld,and itwas justinthisclassthat
his chief sympathies lay. At one time of his life his religious convictions
were by no means deep, but of late years they were greatly intensified after
long and earnest conference with cne of the most enlightened of ecclesiastical
dignitaries, and ultimately he died in the Faith, a sincere Christian.

Such is the brief history of a man who did much and who was capable of more,
who held a lofty ideal of his position and profession horn the social point ol
view,and endesvouredby preceptandexampletoinculcatethesameamong
his pupils; and who, sometimes misunderstood and harshly criticised, was
alwaysableforciblyto givehisreasonsand faithfullyto followhissingle
lineofpurpose,andofwhom thcsewho bestknew hiswarmthandsteadfast
ness of friendship will say with earnest fervour, â€œ¿�Peaceto his ashes.â€•

T. C. S.

ROBERT GILLIES SMITH.

We regret to have to record the death of Mr. R. 0. Smith, the eldest
son of Dr. Smith, of the Durham County Asylum. He died at the early age
of thirty-six,on 3 Octoberlast,whileundergoinga secondoperationfor
fistulainano. Mr. SmithgraduatedasM.A. oftheUniversityofAberdeen,
and afterwardsbecame B.Sc.Lond.,M.R.C.S.En&, and LR.C.P.Lond.
AfterservingasAssistantMedicalOfficerintheDurham,Whittingham,and
NewcastleAsylums,he went as MedicalSuperintendentto DunstonLodge
Asylum, which position he occupied until his untimely death.

J. B. LUYS.

Dr.Ju!esBernardLuyswasborninParisin1828,and hadjustcompleted
his sixty-niath year when he â€˜¿�lied.He gained the position of Interne of the
Paris hospitals in 1853, took his degree in 1857. and became profeaaessr agrÃ©gJ
in1863,havingbeenappointedPhysiciantothehos,pitalsin1862.He was
first attached to the SalpÃªtriÃ¨re, then to the Charite; he was also Director
oftheLunaticAsylum ofIvry.He was electeda Member oftheAcademy
of Medicinein 1877,and in thesame yearreceivedthedecorationof the
Legion of Honour, being promoted to the grade of officer in 1895. In 1893
he retired. M. Luys founded, and for many years directed, L'EneÃªphale, a
periodical devoted to nervous and mental diseases. He was the author of
a number of works on neurology and the anatom! of the nervous system,
for some of which prizos were awarded him by the AcadÃ©mie dee Sciences.
Among his works the principal are tfie following: Re.her.hu svr le SystÃ¨me
Nerveux CÃ©rÃ©brospinal (1865); LeÃ§onasur lea Maladies du SystÃ¨me Nerveux
(1875); Le Cerveau et sea Fonetiona (1878); Traiti Clinique et Pratique des
Maladies Mentalea (188@.); and Traitement de La Folie (1894). -

In his later years M. Luys devoted himself to researches on hypnotism,
his views on the subject being given to the world in two works, Lea
Emotions riles lea HypnotÃ©quea (1888), and LeÃ§onsCliniques sur lea prineipaux
PhÃ©nomÃ¨nesde i'Hypnotisme (1889). Unfortunately these volumes did not
n.aintain his position in the scientific world, but rather robbed him of a part
of the scientific reputation he bad acquired.
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